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MILiTAxnv DISTictie No. 5.

The autborized strengtli of the Activ'e
Militia in this district as 5,384 (oflicers and
moen), the actual nuraber whlo performed
the Annual Drill la 3,865 (oflicers aaid nien),
lcaving 1,419 (officers and mnen) =iantmg te
conmpletei the delicicncy iii tho diïrent
arms being as folloivs.

Present authioriacti strength,
Oflicers. N.C.O. atnd Men.

Cavalry .......... 12 220
Field Artillcrv 5 -Y4
Garrison Artillory

and Inftintry. 371 4,913
Actuel strengtla iii-

specteal.
Caraýlry .......... l
Fieldl Artillery .... 4
Garrison Artalry

andl lnfantry.... 283

172
G

3,5S1
TiausUziliaving a deicieney ina

Caralry ........... 1 43
Fieldl Artillcry.. 1 10
Garrison Artillery

and Infsntry. . si 1,336
The force cosasisis of

2 Squadrons of Cavalry.
1 Fieldl Battery.
1 Brigade, anal 2 Batteries of Garrisosî Ar-

tillery.
2 Coanpanies of Engineers.
10 Battalions, andl
5 Comipanies of Infautry, nal is coasîposcal

of the folloiving corps-
à C'avalry.

Montreal Troop.
St. t.ndrews's T7roop.
Ceokshire Y
Shorbrookeo )

Field A r1illery.
Montreal Fieldi Battery.

G'arnisoar 4rUlcry.

Iloatroal Brigade or Garrisox .Artillery.
St. Jolinas Battcry l
Sherbrooke , i

Ist Comipany of Moatreail Eiivîncrs.
2aad ,,

Infaliairy.
Ist I3attaliou (Rifles).
3rd ,, i
IIth
501h ,

52nd»

,3rd

niidl the Ayltner, Eatrdley, Dru tusnnioi ville,
'l hurso, andi %Valcefieid, itidependelit conu,
van jes of Infantry.

Lieut. Colonel O)sborne Smith., C. m. G.,
enrlantis the militia in Liais district (al-
thouigla nt proscrit eniployed on speciil ser-
vice in zManiitobq), with regard te the pros.
pect of miaiiitalining the force iii Liis district
by trosting t0 voluntary enrouent alone,
thnt oficer states :-" As a large numnber of
flic e n in the district vrill complote tlieir
service before the conclusion of the prosent
vear. 1 have endcatvoured te ascertain by
communications iviî!a officors commanding
corps, wviither they consider il. probable the
recrulis orre-cailistcd men are !ikely te fil!
tlin raîîks of thecir respective bitt.alions.
WVii vcry feiw exceptions the aniswers are lin
the negative, atid a itrong desiro is express-
cd that the ballot may bc enforcel*
Li(-uten-int Colonel Osborne SmiLth, in lits
report, vhicla %vil1 bc foind in the Appendix,
States.

41 Iy person-al observation iaîduces nie Io
cndorst' these opinions. Iaadeed, 1 réel
sntisicd that unlcss -in entergcncy shoulal
arise, thae actual strengta of the district
ivill, nt tho ensuing drIll scason, be foundl nt
Ieast one-third lcss tlan it is at prosent,
unless that it is poectly aina distinctly un-
derstood that draiting ivill be placoal iii
operataon in regimna.i districts whiclî tnay
îîet furnishi the autxorizeal quota' as c.siablislt*
cil by tite corps alpesai< gazetcl d.*

Wàith Ile exception of the Moiitrcail Gar-
rison Artillery, %vliieli encanipeal on St.
IIelen's Islandl for tho performance of tiair
Annual Drill, andl the St. Johan's flattery of
G -rrison Artillery, %vhicls drilled at uts oivn
hend-quartors, tho whole of the corps in tii
district iwore assenibleal nt L'îprairie for si.
teen days' drill, together %viti noarly tbc:
vvhole of lte avnilablo corps beloaîging uc
Milimary District No. 0, an a Davisional Camip
TIhe fore here asserribleil ivas loraned fiite ý
brigades, tue wholo division being unalci
te comîmand of tîne senior oflicerLieut.. Co

Osborne ýSmith; tIse details of tIse strengti
of corps, &o., &c-, is shovrn in the tabulai
inspection rcttiras attached te Lieut.-Col
Snxithls report in the appendbr'. The troop.
in this camp,(îvhich ias mîore nuanerously at
tenaled than any of the o'.hcrs fornxed in Lth
Dominion during the pýast summner), wcr
under the sanie regulaîtions relative te pa
andl supply as those nt. Goderich, Ningari
K~ingston andl roscott. The Divisionalthîs
iras lormed by the undorniontioned officori

Liou tenant. Colonel Gilmor, (2îad Quenns
Own Itifles) acting as Assistant Adjutant
General; Lioutenant-Colosel McKtiy (Mon-
treal Garrison Artillery> as Assistant
Quartermaster Goneral A Liatenant.Colonel
.Noore(unattaclicd),as Camp Quttrtermnaster:
lieutenant Colonel Bacon, Brigade Major, ais
Musketry Instrtactor; Major D)otvkcr. Mon-
trent Garrison Artillery, tts Supply OfiWcer;
Captiin McIZity, Montreal Garrisioî Artillory
as Aide de Camp iLieutenant Colonel Os.
borne Smith reports that Iiis mirmest
acknowledgemients are dlue te these oflicers
for the indofatigable zi andl ability ivith
wlîicla thoy peformeal tlieir soveral <lu ics.
llaving personally ivitnesscdl the nîannaer
in wlaich those officers :actcdl, it affords rie
great ploasure te bear a simulaa' tcsim-ny,
andl te convoy ta tha iuy owl laerrty
thanke. A mnucla larger number or mon
tîsan ivas at iirst expecteti, lîîîving joineal
LIais c.-mp suddeuîy, a sovere strain vvas,
for two or three days, put upon tie limîteal
supply and camp cquipmentresosrcea or the
Militia DPnrtment, baat tIse staff ivere
equat te the occision, anal Major Dowvker
proveal licsoif au enargetie andl capable
supply omUccr. he routiîne of drill -na
duties, as prescribel in tlse GOrneral Orders
of à tli May, 187"d1, ivas cirriod ont, as faîr ais
circunistances andl imteruouldladmit. jn
present for soveral days in tlîis Camp, and
net on'y inspoctod but personally mustercal
oecry officer, ai nnsa horse, for pay anal ra.
tiens.

Tise Motrtrl Fieldl flttery, unrortunate-
ly, (orhing to tlie dîfiliculty experienceci in
obtaaiaing liorses), vras only able te join the
camp for four days, andl vçith herses oÇ nit)
sorts huit sizes, not nccustonîcal te double
Ixarnes-it %vas practiseal in guaî.drill andl

* iell nmanSuîvres, the Inîspecter of Artillery
roporteal their gun drill &z, very good, tIse
driving indifféent. WiLh regard to titis
battery, whicli is commandeal by a zealeus

*and cnergetie officer, ami composed of an
intelligent and fine body of won, the oer
rccurring difficnlty it experiences la procur.
ing horses vrheoeer requireti, cither for

t; ctual service ina defoace o! the country. ot
for tlîe performance of the Annusil Drill,

t practically seenis Io Mtndor it non.effective.
i In aliuding te ibis battery in lais report, tho

r Inspector of Artillery says, 1Iii 1870 arbor
tise Montrent Fieldl Battery %ias ordered

sout te repel a Feniin raid, tlîis battery, it
uill bo remombereal, kept a resimcaît ivait-

Sing for several hours. aiîd ifas erentually a
o day beo Zale for the afEair nt Trent Itiver;"

t Iis aa groatly te lie regretteci, but for tho
,absence of horses it might have been, v;i'.

Er the troops on that occasion, irhen ivantcd,
a: anld had anr opportunity or throwying a fcw


